Monday, May 9, 2016
4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
7th Floor Conference Room, Room 7096
Old City Hall, (Fifth/Marquette NW)

- Welcome and Introductions

- Approval of the Agenda

- Approval of March 2016 Meeting Minutes

- Approval of April 2016 Meeting Minutes

- Public Comment
  Please register on the sign-in sheet. Comments are generally limited to two minutes or less.

- Announcements/Administrative
  Meeting Format……………………………………………………………………………………………… Chair
  -Please wait until recognized to begin Comment/Questions
  -Written Questions/Comments and/or Response may be requested

- GABAC Member Reports
  o Encantado striping – lessons learned / City Bike Ordinance – Scott
  o Signalization/Network – Ed/Scott
  o Outstanding Map Issues – Ed
  o Cutler and vicinity – Dan
  o Comprehensive Facility/Network Safety Analysis/Audit/Plan – Scott
  o New GABAC member recommendations - Scott

- Staff Reports

  DMD Engineering
  - Outstanding Items:
    o Comanche
    o Copper
    o Coors/SIPI
    o Paseo/I-25 signal
    o Headline signage/signal/sensors
    o Academy speed issue (lack of signing) – new driveway
  - Bike To Work Day May 20, 2016

Council Services
Parks and Recreation
- Bridge/Trails Evaluation Plan Status
Training Opportunity regarding ADA and trails to take place during May GARTC meeting

APD Planning Bernalillo County NMDOT District 3 MRCOG

Discussion/Action Item(s)

- Comanche
- Lead and Broadway striping issue
- San Pedro Road Signal Timing
- ART – Bicycle Access/Stops
- MUP conflicts

• Adjourn

• Next Regularly Scheduled GABAC Meeting: June 13, 2016

Members: Doug Stiebler (City At-Large); VACANT (City-At-Large); Dan Majewski (City-NE); VACANT (City-SW); Scott Hale, Chair (City-NW); Ed Hillsman, Vice Chair (City SE); Moises Gonzalez (EPC); VACANT (Unincorporated East); Scot Key (Unincorporated West)

City Staff: Debbie Bauman, DMD, Engineering (768-3649)

Notice: If you are a person with a disability and require assistance to participate in this meeting, please call 768-2680, 72 (72) hours prior to the meeting. TTY users may access this number via NM Relay at 1-800-659-8331.